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option, consider thie Convention as a legal basis for extradition In respect

of theo f fences cet forth in article 3. Extradition shall bc subject ta the

othor conditions provided by the lav of the requested State Party.

3 States Parties vhich do not moa extradition conditionel on the

existence of a treaty shall recognise the off ences set forth ln article 3 as

extraditable of fences betveen theaselves, subject to the conditions provided

by the law of the requested State.

4 If neccseary, the of fonces set forth in article 3 shall be treatod,

for the purposes of extradition betveen Stares Parties, as if they had been

comitted flot only in the place ln vhich they occurred but amao in a place

vithin the juriadiction of the State Party requesting extradition.

5 A State Party which receivea more thon one requeat for extradition from

States vhich have established juriadiction in eccordanice with article 7 and

vbich decides not ta prosecute shahl, ln selecting the State te vhich the

offender or alleged offender le to bc oictradited, pay due regard ta the

interents and responsibilities of the State Party whoso flag the ahip vas

f lying at the time of the commission of the offence.

6 la cosidering e requost for the extradition of an alieged offonder

pursuant ta tuse Convention, the requested State shall puy due regard ta

viiether his rights ae set forth in article 7, paragraph 3. cen be cf fectad

in tiie requesting State.

7 With respect ta the of fonces as defined In this Convention, the

provisions of all extradition treaties and errangementd.epplicabls betveen

States Parties are modified as betveen States Parties ta the extent tint

they are incompatible vith thus Convention.

ARTICLE 12

1 Stete Parties shall off ord anc another the. greateet mensure of assistance

in connection vith criminel proceedinga brought in respect of the off onces set

forth in article 3p inciuding assistance in abtaining evidence et their

disposai necessary for the proccedings.


